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Classified ads are $8 for the first 15 words, 20 cents per word after the first 15. Classbox ads are $8.50 per column inch.
Classified ads must be pre-paid or may be billed to established accounts. • Deadline for submission is Monday at noon.
Call Amanda at 326-8311 or email sunads@union-tel.com to place a classified ad.

H elp Wante d
Hacienda Motel

S tat ew i d e C l assi fi e ds
Notice

Part-time Desk Clerk.
Apply in person at 1500
S. 1st St,, Saratoga,WY.
307-329-6772.

BE INFORMED! View
public notices printed in
Wyoming’s newspapers
FREE ONLINE at: www.
wyopublicnotices.com.
Government meetings,
H ouse for R ent
hearings, spending, bids,
3 bedroom, 1.5 bath taxes, estates, foreclohouse with garage and sures and more!
fenced yard. Sierra Madre
Professional Services
Rentals. 307-701-6345.
YOU CAN SAY A LOT
IN 25 WORDS! REACH
A partm ent for R ent
2 b e d r o o m , 2 b a t h THOUSANDS OF READapartment with deck, ERS with a single classiutilities included, no pets. fied ad when it is placed
108 1/2 W. Bridge Ave. in WYCAN (Wyoming
Classified Ad Network).
Call 307-632-9367.
Sell, buy, promote your
services - only $150 FOR
25 WORDS. Contact this
newspaper or the WyoTHANKS FOR READING ming Press Association
THE SARATOGA SUN! 307-635-3905 for details.

Public N otices
CARBON COUNTY
BOARD OF COUNTY
COMMISSIONERS
PUBLIC LEGAL NOTICE
In accordance with the Carbon County Zoning Resolution and the Subdivision Regulations, notice
is hereby given that the
Carbon County Board of
County Commissioners will
hold a public meeting to
consider an update to the
Planning & Development
Department’s fee schedule.
The fee schedule includes
application fees required
for building permit, sign,
floodplain, solar access,
conditional use permits (major and minor) and transfers,
planned unit developments,
zone changes and variances, and application or filing
fees for subdivisions. The
purpose of the application
fees listed in the fee schedule is to off-set the County’s
expense of processing said
applications. The public

meeting will be held on
Tuesday, June 16, 2020,
Carbon County Courthouse,
Commissioners’ Room, located at 415 West Pine
Street, Rawlins, WY. The
public is invited to attend.
Prior to the Board of County
Commissioners meeting,
the Carbon County Planning & Zoning Commission
will review the proposed
update and certify their recommendation to the Board
of County Commissioners.
To review the proposed fee
schedule, please visit the
Carbon County’s website
www.carbonwy.com or call
the Carbon County Planning
and Development Department at (307) 328-2651.
-s- Carbon County Planning
and Development Department
Legal #7659
Published in
The Saratoga Sun
June 3, 2020

S ta y I n f o r m e d

Read Sun
Legal Notices
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H e l p W a nt e d
SIERRA MADRE
WATER AND SEWER JOINT POWERS
BOARD
207 W. Welton Street,
#B PO Box 263 Riverside, WY 82325
307 327 5084
Email:
smwsjpb@hotmail.com
WATER OPERATOR
POSITION
The Sierra Madre Water
& Sewer Joint Powers
Board (local water system in Riverside, WY) is
accepting applications
and/or resumes for consideration of a Level 1
Water Operator. Application deadline is Monday,
June 1, 2020 at 5:00
pm. This is a part-time
position that reports to
the operator-in-charge.
Successful candidate
must obtain their Level
I Water Operator certificate within 12 months of
employment date. This
position is 10 to 15 hours
each week and will be
on-call some weekends.
Skills required for this position include math, data
collection, communication (written and verbal),
and customer relations.
Employee will furnish,
maintain, and insure own
vehicle for use at this job.
Applicants should be 18
year of age or older and a
minimum of a high school
diploma. Salary is based
on experience. There
are no benefits available
with this position. For
more information about
this position, contact: Pat
Lynch 307-710-2009 Resumes may be delivered
to any of the addresses
above (mail, email, or
hand deliver to office) or
application forms may
be requested by email or
calling the office.

Find
your job
in
the sun!

H elp Wante d

Need a few extra bucks!?
Saratoga Hot Springs Resort
is looking for extra

HOUSEKEEPING staff members

Flexible Scheduling, Shifts Start @ 8:45am
Come see if your schedule can work with ours!

*Part Time Laundry Associate *Food/Beverage Servers
*Part Time Front Desk Clerk *Assistant Food & Beverage Manager
*Golf Maintenance Crew-Full Time Summer
*Resort Maintenance Crew-Full/Part Time
*Massage Therapist-Call Nastasha at the Resort
*Night Auditor Grave Yard Shift-Full/Part Time
*Full/Part Time Bartender *Pool Attendant
(must be able to work weekends)

601 Pic Pike Rd.
307-326-5261

JOB OPPORTUNITY
The Upper Platte River Solid Waste Disposal District will be
processing all billing associated with the Saratoga Landfill/Transfer
Station effective July 1, 2020
The UPRSWDD wishes to engage an independent contractor, to work at a
place of their choice, where public access is reasonably achieved.

Job Brief
We are looking for a competent Billing Specialist to undertake a variety
of tasks to ensure accurate charges/revenues. You will handle the
processing of incoming payments, bill production and customer accuracy.
The Contractor is expected to be available during specified hours, during
the week:

The account maintenance work is expected to take, 10
hours per week,
• Mail pickup
• Apply payments
• Customer service responses (phone and email)
• Bank deposit
• Account set up and termination, changes

An additional 14 hours per month to perform actual
invoicing, is forecasted

• Apply excess fee charges to users, from Transfer Station records
• Arrange Bill printing, delivery to PO
• Identify Delinquent accounts
• Issue notice
• Terminate privileges

Producing reports for the UPRSWDD is expected to take another 2
hours per month

Optional: Website updates/maintenance, using GoDaddy

Estimated time requirements: 56 - 60 hours per month
Rate negotiable based on Experience
Refer to UPRSWDD.com/Job-opportunity for full details

N o rt h C o u nt y N ews

Hands on deck

Landfill board members volunteer time in
Hanna
by Mike Armstrong
In early May, the Hanna Landfill let
go of two of its employees.
“We had to let them go,” Sharon
Biamon Medicine Bow mayor and
High Country Joint Powers Board
(HCJP) member explained. “There
were aspects of the job that were not
getting fulfilled.”
This put the Hanna dump in a tough
position.
Besides having to let the two workers
go, the dump could not continue to take
trash any longer at the landfill and had
to put out roll-offs for residents.
Opening the gates for people to
deposit their household trash required
someone to man the dump to make
sure people were using the dumpsters
and not try to go into the landfill itself.
HCJP board members came to the
conclusion, the human monitors would
have to come from their group.
“I have been here for the last two
Saturdays,” Biamon said. “I get here
at 8 a.m. and leave at 5 p.m. It creates
for a long day, but people are friendly
and I have had some interesting talks.

Other board members have said they
have had the same experience. The
many people to talk to makes the day
go by quicker.”
The dump is open on Wednesday,
Friday and Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
The three days have been successfully
manned to this date.
Saturday, Baimon was happy to
report a worker had been hired. She
knows there may still be need for
volunteer work at the dump, but she is
hopeful the pressure is off the board to
find a person for every shift.
She said the board is still looking for
another worker.
Biamon made clear the dump will
be closed permanently come July 1.
Dumpsters will be located throughout
the town to hold the household garbage
and taken away to Laramie. Currently
the towns of Medicine Bow and Elk
Mountain use dumpsters for their trash.
“The board is doing the best it can
under a lot of trying circumstances,”
Biamon said. “The situation seems to
be improving over just a few weeks
ago.”

Photos by Mike Armstrong

Medicine Bow Mayor
Sharon Biamon shows
off roll-off to be used
on Saturday.

The two roll-offs for
the Hanna landfill
are outside the
fence of the dump.

A notice explaining
the landfill is closed
to the public for
now.

